
BRITON FERRY TOWN GOUNCIL

GENERAL REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

Name of Member: tsL -r/il Kaa,..tE-S

Introductory Note

1 A set of notes is attached. Please read these notes when filling out the form.

2. ln making disclosures state the existence and nature of the interest(s) in sufficient
detail for the matters to be readily identifiable. Examples are given in the notes to
assist Members/Co-opted Members. These are not exhaustive and, if you think of
others, then you need to disclose them.

3. Full detail of the interests to be registered are contained in paragraph 10 of the
Briton Ferry Town Council Member Code of Conduct. Advice on the register is
available from the Head of Legal and Democratic Services, Neath Port Talbot CBC
who is the Monitoring Officer of the Council.

4. !f you have nothing to declare in a particular case please write "none"

5. Members should be aware that information in the General Register is available to
the public. The lnformation Commissioner is also consulting on proposals to make
registers such as this part of the publicly available Publication Scheme. ln
accordance with paragraph 16 of the Code the Head of Legal and Democratic
Services acting as Monitoring Officer may agree that certain sensitive information
may be left out of the register.

ln the Code "sensifive information" means information the availability of which for
inspection by the public creates, or is likely to create, a senbus isk that you or a
person who lives with you may be subjected to violence or intimidation.

I give notice that my registerable interests are as follows:-

1. Employment or business carried on by me:

\{ oNE

2. The name of my employer or person who has appointed me.

| 1 \-.-

Noilb



3. Firm in which lam a partner.

NoNlz
4. Company in which lam a remunerated director.

x]or0tu

5. The Name(s) of any person(s) (other than the Gouncil) who has/have made a
payment to me in respect of my election or any expenses incurred in carrying
out my duties as a Member.

NoNE

6. The Name(s) of any corporate body(ies) which has/have a place of business or
land in the Gouncil's area, and in which I have a beneficial interest in a class
of securities which exceeds 825,000 nominal value or one hundredth of the
total issued share capital (whichever is the lower).

r{cc€-

7. Gontracts made between the Counci! and myself, a firm in which I am a
partner, a company of which I am a director, or a body of the description
specified in (6) above.

i{ or$E

8. Land (including a house or houses) situated in the County Borough in which I

have a beneficial interest.

nJ o^Jtz
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L Land of which the Gouncil is the landlord and the tenant is a firm in which I

am a partner, a company of which I am a director, or a body of the description
specified in (6) above.

nl cs/
10. A body(ies) to which I have been appointed or nominated by the Council.

e-r,=arrJoR L,*J tse/,rt]tJreyD Scrtool
' BR-r-roo (q.*/,

11. I am a memberlor hold a position of general control or management in the
following organisations :-

A. A public authority or body exercising function of public nature.

Barfi *. I L'r=<ev -11u-.. Cctt rl CiL
/

B. Companies, industrial or provident societies or other organisations
which have charitable objects.

Ncr{r_
C. Organisations whose principal purpose includes influencing public

opinion or policy. t ir\ O,!F,

D. Trade Unions or professional associations.

xl;^Jr="

E. ^ Private clubs or societies.-€4.'#;n)*'-f,=RR.; *a"i S Pi=xsrox: tz€L
6Qt-r o il EI=-RRV \,^,JoR]<.-t tvGrqaru S Ct{ Q)

12. Land in the Council's area in which I have a licence to occupy (alone or jointly
with others) for 28 days or longer

Noru \1-
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Changes to Registered lnterests

13. I I understand that within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the above
interests, I must provide written notification to the Council's Monitoring Officer of that
change.

I recognise that it is a breach of the Council's Code of conduct to:

(1) omit information that ought to be given in this notice;
(2) provide information that is materially false or misleading;
(3) fail to give further notices in order to

- bring up to date information given in this notice;
- declare an interest that I acquire after the date of this notice and have to

declare

CAUTION

Memberc must exercise perconal responsibility in deciding whether they have a

personal interest such that they should disclose it.

Failure to deal properly with disclosure and registration of interests and to update

those interests in 28 days is a breach of the Member Code of Gonduct.

sisned: Q t.O,^# (Member/co-opted Member)

Received: >Ut LCA ar-- (Town Clerk)

Dated: lX- 5 z o1
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